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■BCl It that the wael 1 

mUuk.n, Loolto, we aaa 
the— things.'

*So I else thou,ht. We 
little, but that little e—te

writtensnrsii on tbe reeks far snob articles as iy be —its-in Shew pitying lewe. "I think, ” said 
the Holme Lee doe—e, gently, ‘ that 
Mr. Graeme ebonld be sent for.”

He wee than already; be bed ooom 
while the dnetore we— shut in Sam's 
room, and bad wai—d. The Edinburgh 
doetoc went away. Hie lime wee pre 
eioue, end tnere we— others waiting for

OemwtorttoCe—ly. l^afeyeto w—4. ah—e him. bla for the exhibition of patente and aM. D.C. W,Je—A- arms —ward her, bet —eld not. They ka«eFall A Winter The Montreal esly(EOPATHY •lotion entbf ef thenrtiel— for the Imbibition he— to beleg to <me another in theirCloths, Tweeds, Ac. ISOBEL JARDINE’S 
HISTORY.

to *«». a* their r—pootire slativos by the third funeral.
week in March. Bpeetal I—i—wUl besnnlight — fell in long slanting Gore—meet was eehi — pay Ihw —-otoer Seam — ageetal aa- HUGH HAMILTON,«.amir m. made ep, one from Ontario and owe 
frym Qoeb—, and proceed direct with
out delay or detention, to Philadelphia. 
The Government steamer, with a e—w 
of id men and ofleere, will lake the 
good» from the Maritime Preyineee. 
Starting from Halifax, eh# will —11 at 
•t. John, N. D , aad there take in the
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hn had toon broa*ht fee. ihuikfal to any.Hugh Dunlop. in opening it The path to fern with Oed aad with hie Made*»». knelt downby e fewOof’aneh.Ocd. IS. 1 ST*.
the Oenada Department, and during theIt woe beautiful He saw things el—rly now that he hadvery beautiful 

valley beneath,SAUNDERS to th. town, tod rillaeto of Oauda.Blhihitin. Ito .totol will .Hurt ind*ia*>
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from the ehereh- 
ehed by emotie— 
I uttered diseour—,

____________„_______ loving expectation.
He shivered on the curbutone, who— 
for an ho— he had waled impatiently, 
with a burning heart fairly palpitating 
in hie throat, and fros— Angers in his 
pockets. They linked arms and start
ed for the residence of her parente. 
Aft— a few moment*' hesitating si Unco

Ten. 1 think hnthe Solde faintlya tmmre iraeaa oreeie, » mi
ti. t .C. BMT1M JUewlee iB—relanr, Mean while, at Burnride his ah—n— eeioue fee a little while/ ef that—depends on the tin—bed n— ted —see alarm, though everyJ.T. HARROW, I— the flashing beauty ef the allowed to draw,A. M. *08». Aeeet Her Oedeneb thought end —Id that be m—I have And the oldurronBBT. eouenon. a

r Nun a— Uraeiltom »ve rhich just beloi named Alfred Clarke wee kin-neighbouring bouse, andLINEANCHOR till 11 w— too late to —a— home for which he’■ words, “ieobel1». W- WALaKBR- the— pee—d the night. He we, t»td wailed so The room ia whichhave stayed here, and be— eont—V works while ex—ting earth, about aA*D eouciroe IB roll known to all kb father's tenantesTTOBSeT-AT-lAW
He knew them to be true, and be knew ton of wklek fell ep— him.Fionas.—A delido— pinkie —n be 

made after tbe following MBn—T: One 
large white cabbage chapped inn in e 
chopping tray, two guartn of eider, 8m 
gar; tike ene teaepo—fat ef Mind 
doves, tbs seme of sin—men, in—les 
end mace, tie the- inti a pin— ef Moth, 
and put them into the vinegar, wUp one 
tablespoonfuI of salt and one belt euaee

Alee mrn — «large clock ef ting son shining in. He 1—vm nPlain and Fancy 
Tinware. 4 

Toys and Fancy Good*
81ENDEX8’ îâlIETT STORE.

Cn—*0 «Bad Hmrkrt B^mmra.OmAeikh

[ht his«.OAMPaI'aNK ai» young chiinto some his eyelids guivfFor to 8am bed come the —o—tinea 
life-long, deep, and bitter, that meet 
—me to any one, man or woman, who 
men Sees the nobler part of JJc nature 
tor the sake of the beeer. He had Bold 
himself ; he knew it ; and he w— now 
paying pert of the price, in hie rmtlice

COHTBTAHCiHO.CflAMCBBY AND and talk with the farmer and Ida sons, 
and that, perhaps forgetting the hour, 
he had stayed — till late, nod th— pre
ferred remaining where he w— to dis
turbing the household at Burnside. It 
was — unusual thing, but it did net 
eeera unlikely. Hie lather remembered 
that he bad done — on— or twice dar
ing hie boyhood, end, tilling this to 
Mrs. Elliott, they eneeeeded in making 
themselves comfortable enough to go to 
bed. Mrs. Elliott slept quite — soundly

down to him breathlessly.
Exhibition
lews 1—1 week, to arrange for the —tike said: "Jane, we have known each 

other long. Y— must know lost how 
1 f—1. You must have ee— that dear 
at the bottom---------O HomeP

He had slipped down on the ice with 
ee much force that hie spine was driv— 
ep into his hat, and his hat was tipped 
over hie mue, but she was a tender 
hearted girt. She did not laugh, but 
she ——fully helped him to hie feet, and 
-M:

‘Toe were saying, John, when you 
slipped, that tbe foundation ——0, good-

She «lippe 1 herself that time, end 
•aw little stem come down to dance be
fore her eyes, but he pulled her up in
haeteand went —,

‘Yes; j—t es I said, dean down at tbe 
bottom of my heart is » f erven I love, on 
which I build my hopes. That love bee 
helped me stand aad fa—------ Thonderf

lie was do— again, but scrambled up 
before she could stoop to help him, 
and she said breathlessly

•Yes, yee, John. You remember you 
just eatd a love which helped yew 
stand and face thunder. And that you 
founded your hopes on— This pesky 
tie r

There she eel. John grasped the 
loose part of her eacqoe, between the 
•boulders, with one head and raised 
her to her feet ae «me would lift a hi Men 
from a pei i of water by the beck of the 
neck. Then he said with increased

‘Of course, darling, end I have longed 
for so opportunity to tell my love, and 
to hear thoew ewret lipe whieper——
Whoop!"

Somehow John’s few! had «lipped 
from under him, and he had come down 
like » capital V with hi« heed and feet 
pointing skyward. She twined her 
taper fingers in his curling locks end 
raised him to the stature of a men, eel 
hie hat firmly ever his eyes with both 
Bawls, end cried in breathlvee haste:

‘I ondt-reupd ; and' let me —sore you 
John.(hat if it ia in my power t> light— 
your curve end an*ke luthier y «.or j«Hir- 
ney through life i«i——Jerusalem'"

John stood alone, aad eaul, with 
breelhlem vcbemeooe

•Oh my preaoue! end thus shell it be 
my lifelong pleasure to lift yen from the 
rode eaeeulte of ««rtl so-J surround you 
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tiement of the «mtit—dieg e lei me.eoucrroB, Ac.
again to hie father e fees, who— they■trvw alwiri m lew ee by hi ether 

riarr-vLA* lima
rOHPAFVS ornen : » —el— One*. B. T.

■BA A WAXHOCE.

The— le a diflime u—'Father. Hie vot— w— very of whole dorm; place the via agar in • 
kettle or pen with the epi— end —b- 
bege, and bell five miaul—; put »*ny in
a jar to oool.

Mile ftovr —With dnnam— kutiv— 
quart of milk, two hay 1—8pa, and mulet 
sugar; put some sippets la A 41—, pour 
the milk erer them, and eat tike whole 
orer a charcoal fire to simmer till the 
bread is soft; tike the yelks ef tiro epee, 
beat them up, and mix them with n fit- 
tie of the milk, and throw U in; mix it 
altogether, sod eerre it n^,

«host Cever.—Take balfm-p—eed of 
floor, rub it into three ou— of better 
end two ouooee of powdered l—f sugar, 
beat up the yolks of thr— e—pe with a 
pinch of ealt add —gh mile — water 
to make the flour into a paste; work tike 
paste lightly, aad roll it out thin. If 
not wasted sweet, the sugar eaa be left

Flaw*EL Caxs.—Mix thr— lebti- 
spooof ulx of flour with one pint ef er—m 
add two eggs and beet the whole well 
till quite smooth ; th— edd slowly half a 
pint of new milk, into which hue he— 
put a teeepeoaful of ha king powder. 
Beet ell well together aad fry with lard, 
a little of which should be made hot far 
each cake Eat with powde—d eager, 
mixed with cinnamon or grated nutmeg.

ïlïïcEeb, urns, his moodiness, hie 1 «agiage far
congenial companionship, drowned — 
often, alas ! by ee mi-intoxication. He 
had e dim oon—naaasm ef those things 
now, floating through kin dulled brain,
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PHILO NOBLE During the thunderyou, dear Dad, but I' going to do bet-
CANADA eight of the 10th l—A, Mr. W. Eli—'I’ll try to de butter eh— I get■KBCHAHT TAILOX,took I'm going in turn ever e newjuive — usual, and being in lightning and a yoke ef —,INSUB OTCB Co'j,

The old seen'’s sleep was more broken, 
and he started ep repeatedly, thinking 
he heard hie son's stop in the hell.

The old servant, Sellars, wee the meet 
in the house. He —old 
iberieg the state ia which

which were — vernly injuredwonderful!;Head Office, r—to.
but Mr. Graeme, had drawn backamong his fellowm— in the light of day. 

*1 ought to go about ticketed *eotd.”' he 
•ometimee the ugh t. Bus just now hie 
senses were eo blunted, that be had on
ly a perception of them, each — one has 
of things wh— half sslssp.

He stopped to take a cigar from his 
ease ; and after some trouble—for 
though the evening wee perfectly calm, 
hie hand was une'—dy—-heeeeeeeded in 
lighting it, —d walked on smoking. The 
path eoetmoed to wind along that wood
ed hillside formules ; it wee about four 
feet wide, and tbe hill row frees it 
steeply on the inner side, and dees—dad 
as steeply, at some pointa even precipit
ously, on the ether. There was a luxuri
ant undergrowth of tell for— and bushes 
of many kinds beneath the trees, which 
added to tbe pictoreequeneee of the 
piece. Occasionally a reeky ravi— cleft 
the hill transversely, down which there 
leapt in winter considerable streams, in 
summer reduced to mere trickling 
threads, and across th—s ravin— the 
path wsa continued by narrow bridges 
consisting merely of a couple ef planks, 
without any sort of parapet.

Sam crossed two of those bridges 
rather unsteadily, but in safety. He 
was approaching a third, which led 
across a ravine deeper th— the— he had 
passed. It wss a beautiful place to look 
down upon ; the sides were clothed with 
drooping ferae, exquisite in their deli
cate grace, and with morn of the m—t 
brilliant and emerald grs—. A place 
always damp and cool, each — 
lore la hunt in, sere to And some rare

* Robmsoi
behind the couch, sew the doctor liftHCRSF.8 AND CATTLE The old Providence, a— ah—t ti

risk Fisa tee Wilt. —ti—it, and he it forward eagerli
Insured against death from any cause. 

For rat— apply to
R- RADCLIFF, Agent, 

# Goder»
Bsvxxlt Robinson, Manager.

T—TI get wellnot help
he bad —■» ms J«»uug neew *u vhi. 
and eneomfertahti thamghti pr—ted 
then*elves to him of what might possi
bly have befall—. He did not impart 
hie foam to —y one ; he did not —— to 
•peak of them to kb fellow-—rvanti ; 
and it wee not a pi—a—t thing ta —y to 
bis master, that hie eon had left the 
house half drunk. Sellars kept hie own 
counsel, therefore, bet r—olved that at 
daylight be would tike a walk along the 
hill path. *Nc' ** ’ “Lj* “
anything had hi 
—if ; ‘bet it mi

The morning 
dewy grs— and 
along, walkiwg i 
able to ehmb hi 
He had près—d
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Yoe'll toy htoid. me. •on’t joe, —HAMILTON STREET,

GODERICH though I am a stupid old the Dominion,
you’ll get well.

tittle lad.'
of the little eonClothe. Tweeds. Ac- Ac

tg experience in the 
the beet of work

___  ipçort of my friends
and the public.

Clelàleg este le Orëer
— the short—t roti— and guarantied to 
fit. Cell and inspect the stock.

2 doors Beat of W. Achee—’s harness 
shop. 14891y

•red, peltiag lui•«eu, polling mm ms nee, arew e 
revolver end fired thr— shorts inti theGODERICH AGENCY

Trail « lean Conpuy at Curie 
Incorpoaled ty Royal Charter 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LO A KSmsdsmtksSssantyef—proved Fare 

C«ly or Town Property for periods ef Five 
years or to lull tke coeweatsaee of IBorrowers, aad 

eitk«r r-i-sysble at eeptry ef t—e er ky ea
se a. isetslieewt*. Psyneals 1» isdsctioe ef Loses 
vtUkeaeeeptodstssytimsoefeeorekls tones. 

Jg-Aprrovod ■wt|UlipSllSlMl.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

oft— in that vi crowd (w<fuaatily without iajPATENTS trade and em| the man who often disappointed of she
struck s tree guard slow to whereekerge. SoedYovpristiXTXNTieereaUed. I ll stay. Ill tern-aeoecy te uporstlos 

H IN XT GRIST,
Aa Iodine — med Louis The——. all

'What—what X' his father, 
forward, end, 

•ithout sp— king, reverently covered

Sam Elliott had turned ever a new

days ego and found guilty ef thejust — well to go
ufC.mil. and

@90,000. il 14«b. Oorueil wee found m
at Ret River, — J< 2nd lest,

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired

shot through the bash, the bulletslowly, ft

CHAPTER XIV. Fishlea Net*.oavison t JonNsr.N. Msrkri Bgeero. Gedsriek,

Artificial Stone. All kinds uf wash goods will lg^ weed 
this sommer for street —its.

Checks of held size will be worn again 
—penally n*vy bine with white, or el—

ia, —d Mrs. Graeme

Woodcock A Dickson.
Lend Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND

timed bach end look the lower one. It 
wound in end out smost the trees, and 
wae much overgrown by luxuriant vege
tation, having be— tittle —ad of late 
y—re. A tight breeze bad sprung up, 

* sf dan—, and throwing 
lights and shadows ow 

fed. He stopped every 
look about him, peering 
»od, glancing doe btf ai

ent alone in a eney little room, called by
‘the study. The day

•billy, and a brirbt fire threw a pie—antA Iso, Soft water Tanks I black and ehite or brown end white. 
I Th* natte or basket-wov— woollens are 
1 eren more largely import— than when
I lint mtr'«diK«id.

Wholesale milliners ere advised from 
‘ Peris that c -w— straw and chip braids 
j will be ii««d for sommer bonnets to the 

ivory end errant tints Tbe— tints will 
also prevail in the silk la—e, nndj flow.

on cover ef the table
b—ide which she wae sitting.window caw, 

tiTSTOWi down flicker» her favourite room.
WINDOW BILLS. did not interrupt hie

DOO» BILLS sad eU kteds ef Weller t Martin.Omci-Aahtoon’a Block, Wtot Sltori inti I be endithe Pwt Office, Goderich, Out. r*aiLT*-i kf beUdtasi. Tkle —me Is
.. ... tokto US MB V. - ■ ■ _ ly up ti the higher path,raker. Krir.aU Sirriekes at —tf theratrx* dicxson REV DOMINION listening intently for ti 

minutie. Netting but ti 
1—v— —d (he morning chirpings of 
birds fell on his ear, but he walk— on 
till he came ti the foot ef the third end 
diepsst ravine. Here he cas— ti a final 
•tip, and knelt down with a terrified 
fa— and a beating heart beside s—■

threeMblfc U> iMMtl 
KsthOTcsB7* Wit Sam had explored ers o—d f-#r g*rn tore.

Tulle bonnet* are ab«>otJo be reviv— 
in the cream sbedi

restaurant Works, or al t—Tows of this ravine inand cranu;
BAKERY, days ; he had climb— a hundi ne— for dr—a,aad

___ _______ h black (<r darkly
! tinted velvet and flowers.
| Old fsshion— orra—i— and the eowl 
cl—r lawns m favor a generation ago are 
revived for this year, gad come in 

| bordered peitirne, with ion no—, to be 
—e op with —If tnmating.
For hsndeom— eoiti for the early 
,ring (he ch«n—et me tenais a— the da- 

_esk woolle— of a stogie eolor, with da- 
! nuk h^'irve wroeght by the Jaequerd

up and down it etiwp «idea, and knew
precisely the pieces where foothold was 
possible Usd any one told him that 
he should ever fell from that wood—

EAST STREET with the lovmg ati

JAMES VIVIAN
HIS USTAURAirr TO FIRRHAN’8 HALL,

If ywe west U fri 8r*t riese '

BREAD, CAKES, PUS, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

Mometbins NoStock. West Street. Vtierv 1 • jump—, leapt, erawl— tn every way a 
boy's ingenuity cnuldjdeviee, he would 
have laughed st the thing — «imply im- 
pomible ; a— nearly impn—ddeit would 
have been b— hie be— be— «tier and 
bis foot etc—y, but we knew they werT 
not eo

He h— j—t reach— tbe middle of the 
bridge when eomething start!— him. 
His eea Lttie terrier had follow— hi* 
from the hoc— without his noticing that 
she did eo. She bed crept after him. 
•on—1— among the long grass and 
feme, for with doggish wt—owe she had 
leers— to knee her master's so lien 
e-ods ; a— sow she suddenly b—od— 
before hie, barking at an an faring thing 
•be esw, er fancied she saw, among the 
rocks- Sam's nerv— were not in the 
best order ; he start— violently, tern— 
suddenly—end a— tn doing —fleet hie 
butin—, sod fell sheer doe» thirty — 
forty fee* into the ravine hatiw. The 
little terrier stood on the bridge whin
ing piteously, a— then «ersestai— down 
the rocks to where her master lay, and 
began licking his still white fa—.

When he np—— hie ey— the moon 
had rieeo, the dews had faM— h—Mti, 
and his Ikht stimo^r rkHh— wcrWvFN 
his firct nrcsstico w— that of being 
chilled through sad through, hie next 
wsa of bun. ng thirst and letwtirabti 
pain- He gr*t —, and the 6*ie <Ug 
whir —an i hw fa— in enewer.
It WMS * «veJ. rt ti feral aay living 
thing near him. i<^d lass, «food Bell."

rasa. Tbe timer. Bell, crept ti 
rhiaing, bet the still figure never 
U W iib trembling fingers, the old 

— Barn’s rest, a— laid hie 
his heart. Thank O— ? 

fervently, when be felt
mat, though faintly. As 
ie could, he ran home
d the farm servants. They 

mat trees, a— tinder I y laid 
it. The motion brought back 

half eo—cioeeneee, end he 
they lift— him. Slowly the

two years. Her smooth cheek still ;
•how— the healthy red through its 
brow no—s ; her dart ey— h— their old, 
quiot, steady light ; her dark hair wae 
— gtimily braid— — ever. Her drees, 
from her neat white collar te her trim 
feet, had still that exquisite finish to 
which it —erne possible far only French 
women to attain. The —me perfection 
of neatness wee observable in the drees 
of the child, though the cloth— be wore 
were very simple, end by no means e—t- 

I ly. He w— e ree—, fat, dimpled thing,
| with a Saxon r— and white complexion, 
and fair silky hair, and with hie moth 

; er’s large southern dark ey— Of cowrie 
he was id--lie— by both father and 
mother ss only a first child can be.

Izmiee por— over her big acoooot- 
book, c-.neu.tmg from Ume to time eoe.e 
•«nailer on—, making occasion*! entries, 
drawing long sighs, sql biting tie end 
of her pec Her baby eon tug.-ed et 
her goern, end she spoke to him in that through whi 
peculiar jargon supposed by mothers to pa*•**■]. An 
be intelligible to children if tender age ; green wire! 
but she kept her ejea steadily oo the kfsrj'icrite 
columns of figures. Just then the d-N-r ftictit-ar*#, « 
open—, and Mr tirseme came in, fresh 
fr -w a walk in the front/ air.

‘ALa, sir ” he seul, snatching up his ^ u 
boy, and vising him up triu-npiaantly, 
while tLe child scrvai»— with deliçbt. • ,1»' *’* '*

Liuis* waiche-i them favrf^rm a centei •t* -r“* 
round the tahti, and the Lnea >r\ h,.r l~® i*t<4 
bruw imvtiiei] ftLcxascIv tv for * minute, 1 * - - -

ysfeuc (tesrailv. 
Hoir, VBGHTi

BUT AMD COLD MX ALA AT ALL BOOBS

E, R- WATSON, ALL KINDS OF

sexhng MACHINES
reared and put in go— running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember tbe place. Melatieh’e Own-
•hop, rf*r * Jo——Drugstore.
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GODERICH

WM. DOCHERTT brought
wash's in tercet mg memorial of Rl ward . 
and Mrs Jackson, aceompani— by a | 
fine ateel aograv ing ot tlm tidy. The 
Rev J. <i. Mealy contnbot— a waster- 1 
ly paper on ‘The Government ef the | 
univer—. ' Per hope the moot interest
ing article is that by D. 0. Hat her la—, ! 
L.L.B., “Os North Polar Exp— itieus." 
Be eccompetu— id imagination the pre
ssât British Exp—itioo, a— giv— a 
graphic account of the mole of explore- 1 
tion ar»d of the probable reeults. The 
Editor contnbates a graphic pwe-pratiire . 
of ‘‘Niagara Falle in W intwr," a— a 
p>4oi on ‘ Franklin.“ Dr Farrar's 
Seen— from the “Life of Christ ' to a : 
ferfect grm. “John I'loaghmaa'e Talk** 
is remarkable racy; and Profew/f Wü- 
*r/n’e fet-Tjr eacw—lagly pathetic. < The 
Temperance movement is treated ia e 
vigorous editirial. and a f-<rcxbti n'-r 
nca! y>rcm on '-Rim and Re<eme "

, Tfce iH’—TtmeghU of “Popular Science" 
and ‘ Current LiUVeture,” a speciality 
of th * megaiAiie, are eery foil eu«l vari
ed. I v ee #3 a yeei; o*»gie uramirars 
/«) mau, s! lu.ee, puhliaher, Toronti>.

A HEW ENTERPRISE
Tltlitg Shop ail Betiltal Firiery,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
Ughthoes# Streetâ,

tir— tbe how—, eeverai of Ihw
engaged in gambling at the keeo beard

8t Joseph’s Convent
Term afTeiUei for 1818.

the sunlight a— shadows faJlin; 
white face On— he opened 
and SeDara, bending do— to bit 
some wo—a about “a long time 
be should have lain there alone in tbe 
cold —id tbe old seaa, wringing bis 

“Oh, if I had bet come along 
last mght r They hop— to get him 
into the hoe— without suddenly rous
ing hie father, but the trampling of feet 
in tbe hall waken— him —t of hie 
troubled sleep, a— be earns from hie 
room. He did not ne— to —k what 
the matter was; he —w too Quickly the 
figure n the mettre—, a— knew what 
most bare happen—. One bitter cry 
he gave, then motion— them to carry 
their burd- n into a large light room oa 
the greuud floor. Htrnogeiy emmgb, it 
tied been Sam's nursery years tidvre, 
a.. i wa* now uecJ by tia father as a sort 
vf («rfeur where tie liked tint when 
aiU>L#. The hei rooxus w«.re *11 — the '

1 W blast otherson that rere playing with tbe ti—

AUCTION MART
JOHX STEWART was shown to thews. Several police 

c «mtehtie were at 00— —11— in and the 
! twelve men were march— od to Ho. 2 
j Poll— Station, a— their h>w* w— left 

....iitopto, -

(1X0. FLA*ISC. SAWING sad •«•«**! J«*B5roti»-" tti -Hittsale

AU nerf chtop for Cask and om
the Shortest Notice,

raneaeett. —d nffrat towsaitoim.
Si M L CCBRU.

hteirt »ee<. tS. UTS. 1«M-1yy

”ry G ods. Crockery,
GLASSWARE,

cookisq * Parlor, stoves,
a-d F««, Good».

at o ’to «—4s ia e»«c* Warm r—ri,.. 1 
«• U -* W " «sfctodtwran ^ -

------------ „---------The keoo bow—
with all it appurtwea— wee taken 
Away, — we— atio svv.nl esta of dice 
and other gambling implements. I be 
aa<n— of the mew arrest— are —Jehu 
Daly, k—per of the how— . Thomas 
Perry, Miche l Mahwey, John Wo—, 
Walter Cole, Frank Glenn, J—. Snider,
• L Artis Clark. Char tie Matiney, Jesaee 
itiam, and WUItim Rowe. .Several of 
tucm are betw. - moetewo and tw—ty- 
two years of ag« t>— —ye be ie an 
top -bitit ttie Id—jonty of tbe «ethers 
*r« **vUn «{ wo the pc-li— calendar a* 

• u—»g of “no tiade. ”

NEWMEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

STAR BAKERY
Viet iris At.,1* feel ef Hamilton SI,

GODERICH, «at.
HARRIES. ARTHUR A CO. 

)>VC il *»1 Cralariiown. WpUi»« >W Pvtk 
D etyvltod a atoft Mtk*. Ai«e, Vee«*!» «ey 

Ftoirsed Feed - s»*s*t:j »s bsad. Coed 
Aei.rered is say perl vf tbs U»i,

Gederisâ.Nvv. SB. 1ST*. IMFIjt

> y <er necktie ' for gentle- 
>vv have u-A mu it, hut 

a ) voiag tilj 1 etierc with 
,aud g«*i til tad way era ,&A

Ih*.ry ...urpris.r.g toting

4o *»n to -xi» »XOS*e tie ieâeLcua,, otitoMcktbUI . . kra nwrU'C mat » __ „ a._». . _ .

Ifoi «ti, UTX

______
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pfy—eJ—*r~tiha—aMNxrtd
1 !—-etCTri)tmm KX

— a 1 ■ m iwq—s fn—d
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